
MEATS IN SUMMER.
Maria l'nrlnn Veils IIor They Should be

Vonkril and Seasoned.
Ments are niucli nioro digestible

when broiled or rousted tlinii when
cooked in almost any other manner.
This is, however, n much neglected or
nbused branch of cooking. The house
keeper who can prepare a dessert as
skillfully as a professional cook, nnd
whose cake is perfect, frequently will
place on the tnblo a "roast" that is
water-soake- d and grease-soake- d, its
flavor spoiled, and its digestibility re
motely removed. Iho meat bill is tho
most expensivo item in tho family
account-boo- k, and yet no food that is
brought into the house is so often
completely spoiled and wasted

For broiling, there must be a bed of
clear coals those of hard coal, char-
coal or wood; or if ono has a modern
gas stove, with which tho broiling is
done under a sheet of gas, tho result
will be tho same.

Many persons object to seasoning
meat before it is cooked. Try the fol-

lowing rules and you will bo satisfied
that when tho seasoning is added
properly it makes a great improve-
ment.

A steak will not bo real juicy unless
it be cut thick. An inch is as thin us it
should ever bo cut. Mutton and lamb
chops ought to be an inch, or three-quarte- rs

of an inch, thick. Veal and
pork chops are better thin say about
one-thir- d of an inch thick.

Before any of these meats are cooked
they should bo seasoned generously
with salt and pepper. They also should
be dredged lightly with Hour. Place
in a broiler and cook over hot coals,
turningconstantlj'. The broiler should
bo hold near the coals for the first four
minutes, that the surface of the meat
may be seared and the juices impris-
oned. Now lift the broiler a little
higher, that flic meat may not cook too
rapidl. The time of cooking depends
upon tho thickness of the meat and
whether the meat bo desired rare or
well done. A steak or mutton chop an
inch thick will be cooked rare in ten
minutes, medium well done in twelve
and well done in fifteen. But a quar-
ter of an hour's cooking would spoil
the dish for most people. Lamb should
be well done, with hardly a tinge of
pink. Veal and pork can not bo too
well done, 3'et the cooking must bo
slow, or tho meat will bo hardoncd.
All broiled meats should bo seasoned
on the dish with salt, popper and butter,
and bo served at once. Never put the
dish into the oven or over hot water to
have the butter melt. It ruins tho
meat, and butter too. Sometimes a
little lemon juice or a small quantity
of chopped paisley is added with the
butter.

In summer, when so many people
cook on an oil stove, none of tho modes
of broiling just described will be avail-
able if an oil stovo be used. Heat a
frying pan to a high temperature, and
then sprinkle tho bottom with salt. Lay
the steak or chop in tho pan, and, after
cooking until brown on one side, turn
it, and brown tho othor side. Nothing
but the salt should bo put in the pan
with the meat. It will take about
throe minutes longer to cook tho meat
in this way than over clear coals.

When roasting meats, bo careful to
wipe tho meat clean and to dredge it
with salt and Hour. Place the meat on
a raok that will raiso it about an inch
from the bottom of tho pan. Sprinkle
the bottom of the pan with salt mid
flour. Place in a hot oven, and when
tho Hour becomes browned, which will
bo in about five minutes, pour in hot
water enough to cover tho bottom of
the pan. Closo the door, and in a
quarter of an hour open it and baste
the meat by dipping up the gravy in
the pan and pouring it over the meat,
following this operation by dredging
lightly with salt, popper, and flour.
Now put more water in the pan. He-tur- n

tho moat to the oven, and in fif-

teen minutes repeat tho basting. In-

deed, tho b isting should bo repeated
every quarter of an hour until tho
meat is done. Red moats should bo
cooked rare, white meats woll done.

If this niodo of roasting bo followed
faithfully, the meat will bo found juicy,
well flavored, and digestible. A meat-rac- k

can bo bought for a small sum at
any kitchen-furnishin- g store. Every
kitchen should' bo supplied with one.
Maria ration, in Christian Union.

A number of experiments mado at
tho Missouri Agricultural College farm
showed that on a moist dirt road it re-

quired a force equal to 487 pounds to
move a load of 2,605 pounds, or 57 per
cent, more than was noeded to move
tho same load ovor a gravel road hav-

ing a grade of ono foot in twenty-righ- t;

and that on a levol gravel or macadam-
ized road the force needed was only
one-four- th as much as that needed on
tho dirt road. On a plank floor the
force needed was but one-seven- th as
much as that required on tho dirt road.
This mado no allowanco for the energy
wasted by the horse in pulling its feot
from th mud or lifting them ovor tho
little elevations which aro always to bo
found iu muddy roads.

Ham and Macaroni. A vory sa-

vory dish for country suppers is mado of
boiled macaroni, tho long sticks being
broken in equal longths, and carofully
but thoroughly well boiled; pour the
water oil' nnd placo thorn on a dish,
taking caro not to break tho sticks in
too small pieces. Thon bike some cold
slices of ham. minco thorn lino and
pour over the macaroni, and to top oil',

uso parsley llnoly chopped, or bread
crumbs fried brown in butter,

Surgeon (to patient, who has been
playing Missouri poker) "I can find
only ono ear, sir," Patient 'Yans,
tho other ono wasn't wortli savin'.
T. .... .... I. .1 .I.ln TV... H
LIOI1 V BIMV II Oil UIU IU11 Dint, uu j

'Texas Siflings.

AN ELEPHANT RIDE.

Kx -- Mayor Harrison, r Chicago, Hai n
Drllclitful Kxperlrnce.

On our second da-- , being provided
with a permit from his llichness. we
visited "Amber," tho old city, now
deserted It lies iu a rocky gorge, on
a narrow valley. The mountains
around aro crowded by forts and cas-
tles as dizzv and picturesque as anv
on tho Rhine. Lofty walls climb the
spurs of tho mountains nnd tho old
eastlo sits superbly on tho crest of a
high hill overlooking a beautiful little
l 'ko of clear water, on tho shores of
which were several crocodiles bask-
ing in tho hot sun. Our road lay1

'through a wilderness of kiosk mcmor
ials of tho past dead. Littlo domes j

supported by tho most delicato pillars
and prettily carved. Then wo camel
to a lake of perhaps iivo hundred
acres, in tho center of which is a large
and fine old palace, its lower arches j

now in the water and its balconies and
domes reflected in tho placid sheet, I

This water is dark and unhealthy, cov-- i
ered with all sorts of wild fowl and
tilled with crocodiles. Wo counted
twenty odd of them. Beyond this we
reached tho foot of tho gorge leading
to the old city.

Hero wo found ono of tho Rajah's !

huge elephants, of which ho has
eighty, which was to carry us over the
steep pass. His face was painted in
Oriental characters. We mado our
obeisance. He soon came down on his
haunches, shot his legs straight out
behind, and on a short step-ladd- er wo
mounted tho mass of meat. Then,
with a motion which mado Johnny
think feelingly of the swell of the Pa
cific, our mastodon trudged slowly up.
When ho reached a particularly steep
placo lie groaned and grunted and
finally gave a whistle, which told mo
that ho thought a Chicago two bun

was more than
tho law allowed. Along our up-hi- ll

road gray monkeys, with black faces
and long tails, ran about tho trees.
Some of them with their old-fol- k faces
mado mo feel liko savins: "Bo rood- -
natured, old fellow; 1 confess to our
kinship." After passing tho littlo
lake I beforo mentioned wo were car
ried up a very steep road into tho
court of tho old palace, which is oc
casionally used by the Rajah for n few
ilays at a time. Chicago Mail

lirapo juico is now pressed into
bottles, and then olivo oil is poured in
at tho top of each bottle. This effect
ually excludes tho air, and nono can
work down into tho wino to ferment it.
At tho same timo any air that was in
tho juice finds its way up through tho
oil. Tho oil is sopped up with cotton
when tho bottle is uncorked. Tho cot-
ton absorbs Jt littlo by littlo. All that
is needed is a littlo patience. This art
of keeping nnfermcnted wino was
practiced by tho Egyptians many
years before tinrist. lut it was lost.
It has now been rediscovered, and is
codnsr.jjito, ijeneral use.

BEAUTY j

Iff FESTOFED
Skiq&Scalp

CUticVjf
Fvdis.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO PCIKNCK AT
to tho fiirrir-rm- llHMiemefl

in their marvellous properties of cleansing, I

purifying and beautifying tho skin and in
euring torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and
pimply diseases of tho akin, scalp and blood. '

with loss or hair. ,

Cuticuiia, tho great Skin (Juuk, and Cirri-cuK-
-- OAf an exquisite Skin Heautiflcr, pre- -'

pared from it, externally, and Cuticuiia
tho new Mood Puriiler. Internally,

cure every form of skin and blood disease, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticuha, fiOo.; Re-- ,
solvent, 1; Soap, 25c. Prepared by the Pot-tk-h

Dnuo and Chemical Co., Hoston, Mab&
Send for " How to Cure 8klnf)lHeaCB.

far I'liuples, blu kheuds, chapped und oily "(El
fir sKin nrevetiien ty I'UTicuitA oai m

Dull Acne . i'uins und Weaknesses inif stantly relieved by tho Cuticuha Anti- -
Bain Piaster, the ouly iilaator. 25c.

Tho BUYERS' GUIDE la
issuod March and Sept.,
each yoar. It ia an ency
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or tho
nocessities of life. Wo

can clotho you and furnish you with
all tho nocossary and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, dance, sloop,
cat, flBb, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizos,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
estimate of tho valuo of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Obioago, HI.

liUUGATINO POMPS,!0H STEAM ENGINES

SmMm eoileiis,WVAj Complete Power and
g Pumpino Plants."MEf Low price, prompt delivery

PJHrv Write for Circulars.

BYRON JACKSON, SAN FRANCISCO.

Bl(rOt.M(iven anlTr
sal satisfaction In tb

Vl TO ft DATS.H cure of OonorTbcra and
Surulwl M Hi" Oleet. I prescribe It andoaf BtrUtM.mgm

feel safe In recoinmencV
CS
WiAtm

MrCMtykyi Inf It to all sufferer.

Bk 1.J.ST05EB, H.DCliuliuiaUjHBB Decitur. III.
I miCE, 81.00, .
Bold by DructfiUk '

CLOSING- - OUT
IMMENSE TOOK OF SUJIMEIt DAI.ItUIO. '

OUR
U.VDEltWEAIl, at fl and 1.W jr suit ,

Uteet delfn In FEItOALE 8IIIHTS, three latett
tjle Collar and one julr Cuffi, $1.60 each. j

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

232. Kearny St,, near Bush.
1ST Send for IUiutrtJ Catalogue.

Of all thieve fools aro tho worst; they rob
you of lime anil patience.

TWO ways, cuoosi: wiiicm
Thcrf aro two usual ways of doiiiK what Na-

ture sometimes does Incompletely, namely, to
relloro tho bowels. One Is to swallow iiilni.Mio

' o which evacuates profusely, abruptly
and with pain, tho oili r U to take Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, tho etl'ect of which is not vlo
len', buteutllclently thorough, nnd which does
not gripe the intestines. If iho first is selected,
tho person emplo) In,: 11 need not expect perma-
nent benefit, an ho cannot hope to escape the
debilitating reaction which leaves tho organs
as bad or worso oir than before. If. on the
o'her hnd. ho worts to tho Kilters. h can
rely upon the rtstnratlou of a regular habit of
body, consequent upon a renewal of a health
fill tone in the. Intestinal canal. HoMiles health-
fully relaxing the bowels, tho Hitters arouses a
dormant liver. Imparts a beuetlilal impetus Iu
the notion of tho kidney, and counteracts the
eatly twinges of rheumatism, a tendency to
gout, and malaria in all its forms.

Thero is not a moment without somo duty.

MAY TO 1IK1.L.
Dear Bell: I'll write jou a short lettor
To say I'm wonderfully better;
How much Uiat menus you ought to know
Who saw mo Just ono month ago-Th- in,

nervous, fretful, white an chalk.
Almost too weak to breathe or talk;
Head throbbing, as if tit for breaking,
A weary, ever-presen- t aching.
Hnt now life seems a dill'erent thing;
I feel as glad as bird on wingl
I say, and fear no emit nulla Ion.
That Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is k rami I Why, I'd have died without It!
Ma thinks there's no mistake about it.
It's driven ull my ills away;
Just como and seel Yours over, May

Wit Is folly, unless a wlso man has tho keep-
ing of IU

Consumiitlon, Wasting Diseases,
And General Debility. Doctors disagreo as to
uie relative vaiue or uoa l.iver un and

iho ono supplying strength and
llesh. the oilier giving nervo power, and noting
as a tonic to the digestivo and entire system.
Hu in Scott'M Kniulnioii of Cod Liver Oil
with Ilypophopphitca tho two aro combined,
and tho effect is wonderful. Thousands who
have derived no permanent bcuellt from other
preparations havo been cured by this. Scott's
Kmulslon is perfectly palatable and easily di-
gested by those who cannot toleiute plain Cod
Liver Oil.

The heart has reasons that reason does not
understand.
FltOM Til K DISTKICT ATTOHNHY OK

WUSCI1KMTKII CO. NKW YOUK.
Whitk Plains, N. Y. April 10, 18S0.

I havo received many letters lu reference
to my testimonial, lately published, com-

mending Ai.lcock's Ponous Plastkhs,
I cannot spare the time to answer them

in writing, therefore would again my,
through the press, that I have found Al.l,
cock's Ponous Plastkhs invaluable as
chest protectors and shields against
coughs and colds. Furthermore, I have
found Ai.lcock's Plastkhs unequalcd for
pains in side, back and chest.

Nelson II. Bakek.
Tho reward of ono duty is tho power to fulfill

another.

WHAT A DUNCKt
I suffered wltlf fover. hot head and foul breath.
With BUnnuchdl ordered was sick unto death,
I boro it a week surely I w tts a dunco
Thon I took a few 'Toilets" they cured mo at

once.
What a dunce. Indeed, to neglect such a

remedy and sutler a week, when quick relief
could have been found in Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellots.

If you havo catarrh, uso tho surest remedy
Dr. Sago's.

Money cannot make brains, but brains can
make money.

Mutlilen '1iiiiii'h of thn Weather
often causo Pulmonary, lironchial, and Asth- -

matte troubles, "llrmcn' lironchial Troches
will allay irritation which induces coughing,
giving immediate relief. Sold only in boxen.

Ileauty without grace is a hook without bait.

J. II. PIHK, Assnycr nnd Annly tleul
CliemiHt, Laboratory, 100 first st,, Portland.
Or. Analyses made of all jubstanccs. Ilatcs
for assay Ing gold and silver or on J1.50. Pack-
ages sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns mado.

Try Qeiimka for breakfast.

Poo Antisell Piano advertisement.

TO TIIK liAIHKH!

MANUFACTimKIlS AND IMrOHTKRH OF

LADIES' CHILDUKN'd & INFANT'S WKAH
113 Kkaknv Bthekt, B. F.

Illustrated Catalogues sent truo on application.

Premiums. 25,000 in uo,
PIANOS' years KftablUlied. Nuw

tntuntcd Steel Tuning Po
lice, in unu in mi oilier Piano, by which our Pianos
stand In tuno 20 j ears, gnod for 100 ; not affected
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear out; wo guarantee It.

llobcwood Canes, 3 utrlncs, doublo ropcatini.'
action; finuTt Ivory keys; tlio Famous ANT1SKI.U
Callorwrlto for Catalogue, frco. T. M. ANT13KI.L
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Follows' Hall, Mar-
ket und Soveutli Streets, San Francisco.

ely's catarrh
CREAMJALM.

after using Ely's
Cream Halm two
months to find the
riyh tnost ril ich ich
teas closed for
years, is open
and free as the
other, I feel veru
thavkful.-- lt. n,
Cressengham, S7G

ISth St., Brooklyn. HAY --FEVER
A particle U applied Into eacn nostril and U agreeible.

Price 60 cent at drugitUU ; by mail, regUtered, 60 cenu.
HLY IIROTHKRH 6 Warren Street, New York.

R
North Q-aroli- na

PLUG CUT
5M0KING TOBACCO

Has made the Pipe a popular

institution being composed of

a quality of leaf best adapted

for smoking, and cut ready for

immediate use, it is preferable
to tlie best brands of light

pressed plug. A single trial
will convert every consumer

they will use no other.
If your dealer doos not keep It, he

will got I fr y" 'f ',0 values your

trade.

I The uso of steel castings Is becoming so ex-- ,
,w,u.l In !.. la...! u. ... -- I..... ,1... H1 f I,.iiv.v... ... iiiiKiniiii luninnii 41 nil I ,i mill

ers. who seo their prospects for work Bltuplng
away from them. I

TIIK KLYINO 1IOVK OF l'KACK.
A richly fronted quivering Hying Dove

A Drcfttn of Life screen calendar. An lin
ported Ideal head. An imported f oxted
mow acetic and a full set of magnificent
floral cards. Fourteen artistic pieced.
Sent to anyone uho will buy f oni a drun-gis- t

a box of tho genuine I)n C. M'Lani.'k
Cklkhiiatiii) Livkk Pills (price 2 cts.)
and mail uh the out side wrapper from the
lwx with 4 cents in stamps. Writo your
address plainly. Fi.kmino Ukos., Pitts
nuitoit, Pa.

Do not talk of your private, personal or
family niHtterx.

WHY?
WHY do I hnvo this drowuj, life-les- s

fueling T WHY do I havo --
Backache

T 1VIIY Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism T WHY does Sorofulous
taiut and Erysipelas show itself!

BECAUSE your blood is filled
with Poison, whioh muut be Com.
pletoly Eradicated boforo you oan
regain hoalth. Yoa must go to tho
root of tho niattor. Put tho Kidneys

the great and only blood purifying
organs in oomploto order, whioh ii
oompleto hoalth, and with

Warner's Safe Cure

and WARNER'S SAFE PILLS your
Cairo is Certain.
WHY do wo know this!
BECAUSE tens of thous-fu- l

andtj of grate-wome- n? mon and
in all parts of the

world havo vol-to- n untarily writ-offo- ct

us to this

Thero is no stand-stil- l In dis-
ease. You are either growing
Bettor or Worao. How Is It wltfi
YOU?

WHY not to-da- y resort to that
medicino which has voritably Cured
Slillions, and whioh will euro you if
you will give it a chance 1

All of "Warner's prenaratione are
Purely Vogetable. They aro made
on honor. They aro ti mo-trie- d.

They aro No New Discovery, Un-
tried and WortS.less j on tho con-
trary, thoy have uiood the teat they i

havo provod their superiority. They
atand alone in pre-emine- merit, and
YOU KNOW IT.

I 0 --Ji)

rWv .

,

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK ,

and '

lotlide of lJot jikn.
It cures Rheumatism, Np.uhaloia, IIoIIr, IMmplKs,

Hcrofula, (Imit, Catarrh. Tumors, Hs't Itleum, anil
Mercurial pains. It I'nrlfies this lilood, JUwtores tne
UvtT ui d Kidneys to healthy action, and inakea the
Uoiuplexlun llrutlit and Oleax,

J. R. GATES &. CO., Proprietors.
417 NiiiiHOine Nt.. Nun Frunclnco.

To 98 it Day, Samnlci worth 81.W), YllVAl

$5 Linos not under the horsca feot. Writo Ilnrw.
btkii'h SvrTT HriKlhiLnrn ro..IIill v.SIIeH.

N. V N. U. No. 210-- 8. K. N. U. No. 317.
ggmmmKMmKmmmssKmwtmrmmmKmtmmKMmmMieaBfmammlMaaKVKmMjumioirmt

IF SO, OF

are curea ou
tar

KJJIRECTIDNS with BOTTLE;

DtvllGGISJS AND DEALERS EVEfYWrjErE

TheChas-A'VogelerGo'Balto'M-

Qr. SPINNEY
SS&Dr. Spinney & Co.10fu

N ERVOUS J'eolllty. VlRor. Seminal
I.oMrx, Wcnk Memory, Despondency. Sic, due tooxeoKesor abuse, curcj,

YOUNG MEN JV "tf.W Sin.lMi.??:"
crctlon thonlcl avail thrtnfohr of our trontnent.A lionltlTocuroKunrnnUvit In every cno.Urinary and cnercjU nipcnwsnll unnatural dls'charges, jiromptly and safely cured.
MIDDLE-A- C ED MEN SBHTCifi,:
Debility. uKtlntt of 8exit- -l IStrcuKtU, etc., curedunit restored to hoslthyvlKor,

It,1 .t'crfonn unable to vlult us may tx treatedtit tnelr homes, by correspondence. Alrdlclnes nndItlStrUCtlOnH Sent hm,t nr.tnmM trtnui,(nln
Free. Boud4 cent In stnmpslor Iho Young ilan'l I

t rlend or Oulde to Wedlock.

OlCllinrll, IIAt'll. Gnblor. UoenlaL
llanos; lturdett Orvans, baud InttrunieuU. Uukesl i

stock of Hheet Music and llok. Hands nipnllea at
VMh'ta 1Moi. MATTHIAB OUAY OO.. IW 'o.t
Htrwt. Rsn Krwnrlseti

the
AT

tho

iK'iitiil the Old Fou.y niiicliines
you niivi! 10 puy tor) in oxpt'niueuuiiir miii

lentlH tho way. ro iliif- -
uy ui k" KicKt'u out in iiio
ulnh cheap Old FokIcs will
dear nt price. You cannot iill'ord to buy
Do not 'nto IiiuIhk becHtiso
FoiTA am-i- i thev set bt'sido tlio new

eliy eluilleiii'e
I'uiled

Church

THE

aNo

REWARD!
$1(1(1(1 be rld for each odJ erery train of pola,
(j) 1 onoui ubtnc( fonnd In W'lf Jom' Rorxrtlnn,

the most delightful end only really
narmlrM toilet article fr produced for tantulncand rtnerting tan,rrpckli) aud all Memi-h- and roughneos of the akin.
17mmI and Indorsed ly the elite of aodetf and thu
Uce. Bold Hi all drmrgUU at 60 cent pT bottln.

and Kiosk Minufactnred by W. M. WISDOM
ft Chen.Ut Portland Orrwon

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED! SUsl
month easily nuuluiM'lllntrtliu Funners' Kricnd,
nlMKlmldcrniulscalescuinblncd. nil mm

for circular. K. II A lit. Manager
I ujcut Mftf. Tncoina. Wash. Ter.

BETTER THAN
IRRIGATION I

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dreads lire. I p'ead guilty. I am Helllnn a "new-fangled- " machine.

LOOK IT-AI- N'T IT A DAISY?

.THE ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES

mnclilno,

machine,

lio

compleilon,

OF I'ASH.

Finest ami most Cntnploto SIkhs Cata
Ioruo ovor published In tho Unitoil States. It

onnblo you to buy footwear intelll-gontl- y

profitably visited
our storu and iMirsonally mado your purchnBO.

Sent Frco to any address.
for it now to

Kast's
m 740 Market SL, S.F.

are. You aro uwure of tlio time. Inst (that
ifiii ok uiuenini'B. ine Acu Mincirukicking ol tlio Old Kojry hkchIb is only tqualcd

ny inu " iikj inaonixcf. ur eourHO. u you

It Is chcai) und Olil Fouryisili. Atk the Ultl
tunirlcil imhi hlno let Mm whirli In tlm

Hue lit to inline A.W imiko here theun reiireHented Milieu Uh In ti oduetlon

IMuchinciy, Hw lit Oilers, Orine Safety

BEST.

I Kuarantco A'MV-Faup:l- '(l Ailvnnro Kcparutor to bo tlio hist pavlnif,
t ThrcHhur and most dnrHUlo Separator fvrr niiule. Hut, rcmi iiitier. It Is not un

as

TliroMlH-- r Tho nnd

you at your own pneo; but their inochlneB aro
ihiesher without tho AIIVA,CK.

iiiu uiiiuuui " Himw
a supply

any a
tulkcri a iniichiuu

Im if will

Will
U U U

lh remorlng tnnbuin,

mite
CX..

gend

SIIOKS

Tho

your as
as

Send,

r
ii r

ami

Oencral

expuiluii utal machine, anil sold on its niernH. 1 have never j el hud to tall en any court to
help decide tho merits of tho machine, l'lehso cxni. Ino the couit recordBln

to tlio Olil Fotle'M iilim. IMnny yeais urii a man built a lu machine,
called a Hteuiit eiiKino. Old FocleN then, us iuwf, stood hack mid eiihi they would ruin thecount ry . lo on not u imt to In-- , i iilneil In t he Hiime m ii. V lti mimher, the new-faiitrl- eil

maehlnu is nai-- t all exneriineii t luir. whllu Olil Foul 's luschlucs u1u helntr ex- -
perimuntcd with all tlio time, und at your uxpeiiNf. Do not Tool with them uny longer, whllo
your k'nuu Is uuinir to ante.

Iteiiiciiilier tin iicw-fminle- il iiiueliine In moIiI on Un inerltH entirely. Ito--
liipnilipr. vntl r wlitiln ilmiciwliMior 1h litinn vnlir frnti lirni'fkflH. mill If urn iillnw tfkl it furv inn.
chinos to wiihIi" your uraln, you arojusi that muolt cut of pocket To prevnnt this, sue
that tho party that does your HiIchIiIhk procures a m -- luiiuleit A l)VA.'l'l! Tin enlier,
us thoy aro conslructeil so us to save your Kruiu, and haru a hulter leioid thnn uny old-foir- y

luachlne. Wrllu 'or ruither particulars. 1 am prepared to provu all my stHtements1. c, Tho
AIHMXCi: iiiueliine ulll lo uiori better w oik than uny other.

I lie" any olil fogy
AllViWCli iiuieliliie Iiiih to ilo

though you

on tliiN 4'oiihI. Nliou' up or ii 1 up.
ltemctutier ihut old foy UKuuts suyiiiK tuo contrary docs not inako it so. It will pay you to

I run prove nil I Hiiy.
1 ulho sell tho well kno n lIX.l'K WOOIHSUIt V A number of nianu-fu- el

in era inako llitiu on a ioj ally but I do not know of sny Iniliui Ioiih, but am always
to look out for thoso that tnlk of imllutlous. 1 also deal In l.aiinili'V und .lliirino

Alachtnery, Kiirm, and Hchool Hells.

Ilnn't

vuivch .Miner rumps, jiiiucoci. liiApirutors, ruric k Ki'iuiiciy injcwlors. iU'ino ana AlllKBtor
Wrenches, lllackmlth Drills, BelMleatliiK llalli Tubs, Iho Wesilnihouso KiikIiics. Seo tlio
prices: mi wheels, $U0O; Traction, $1075; IShoiso Traction. $1 100. Hpeehil discount for
cash, (Jcuuinl AKont for Colourn's llyiiiimoH und ljunpa for llleetrle I.iuli ttnu 5 to

UuJitH.

THE RAWS0N LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND. MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your vllloK'O cunuot do without one. You must havo ono for your mills. You cannot all'ord to
bo without a small ono lu your houhu. For particulars, address

Z. T. WRICHT, Foot of Morrison Stroot, Portland, Oregon.
ti n i nmwtun'n wi, ttmjnrm.i i ib miiaagfca-jMWMCAi-

BSfltWlEMIBSE-POBorlGl- ?
COURSE YOU WANT

JOa.Cli3Cl (UTALOaUK

We parantce the J, I. CASE "AGITATOR" SEPARATOR lo to the Best Grain Saying and Fastest Thresher ever made

We have over four hundred of trieao celebrated In operation In Orepon and WaHhlnfrton, all of which aro giving
the hlgheat Hatlnfactlon. We are prepared to furnish you statement from the leadlnp; farmera and threshermcn to prove this
claim. There aro twice ai many "AKHatoni" sold each Mean' n, throughout tho United States, as any other atyle or makn of
thresher. This is no machine that must be sold cheap in order to introduce it, hut In arknowletlK'd to he TJIK
BUST, and conHequentlv,ti))onffHirrif, the chonpeat. In bnylnfr on "AGITATOR" Ihrecher you aro making no experiment
and runnlnn no rirk. We guarantee It in every wav superior to every other thrcsltfr built. Vou cannot afford to buv a thrrBher
without flint examining oure. DO NOT UK TALKED INTO HUYINO A MAClIINK UKOAUSE IT IS CHEAP bit NEW-IAN-G

jj-j- j

Remember, we guarantee the J. I. Caao "ABilator" the heHt and fastest thresher made, and aro ready to prove it. Is it not
much safer and cheaper for you to buy a thresher known to lie. rellablo In evor respect than to experiment with a iiow-fanple- d

machine for the benefit ot some Kastot n factory who want their midline experimented with at your expense, while your grain
is in danger of being ruined,nna you aro at heavy expenno for operating?

Remember, your whole dependence h upon your crop proceeds, and If you endanger It by experimenting with new.famrl-- d

machines, you do so at great loss to yourself. We insure you against all these possible evils with our J. I. Case Agitator, which
has been thoroughlu tested for years in this country, and is knomi lo be perfectly reliable, BEING UUIIr ESPECIALLY FOR
THE REQUIREMENTS OK THIS SUCTION

W ..Un nell thnonlvuentiliin DING EE WOOnnURY HORSHrOWER made. Beware of Imitations!
The J. I. CASE I'OUTABI.E TRACTION ENGINES havo been in general uso In Oreifon and Washington for years, and

we guarantee them to bo, and aro to provo them to Imi, the most powerful, most durable, safest, more skillfully eonslructed
and or heller mater a s man anv omer r.niijucn mum-- .

We aro EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for the OELEMR NTED
Buy our RANDOLPH IMPROVED STEICL KR ME HEADER,

acknovletlgnl

till, K.
Co..
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.TACICSON'S DERRICKS SELE-EEEDEIL- S AND, FORKS.
uilirinteed the Kliiinl-- t. Llohtest and Easiest UAiidUd

Header In use. Wosell tlio ONLY HTI.i.L J'KAAlK lli.AUl.u iiAIU. mSVK MONEY uy oailttig to we us, or wMtin
for our prlcei and terms, and all other Informal Ion regarding the uhovo limchlneiy,

teiV-VKXi!- - &z WVLIvinit, CJonoral Vk-otiIm-
, 3?ortlnndt Or.


